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THE CB.LEBRTIOI AT ST. COLUMB.
OF SILTERY.

Somebody once wote a song in which he pitch
into people for repining at tieir lot in life and
encourage thema ie made some verses which as we
as we can recollect jingled te the tune of "For t
mrrows the sun will be shinning, although it1
cloudy to-day." The embodiment of sauch a plea
ant idea would have been acceptable to the geo
people of Sillery yesterday ; but perhaps the da
previous was too fair, too fine, too delightfully fu
of promises of golden sunlight and balmy geni
weather for people ta expect a continuation of i
Tihe many town friends however of the Columbian
were determined net te desert them, and from a
earily hour in the morning they drove cut, heedles
cf the bitter wind which soughed and shrieke
through the trecs in a way that reninded one of th
shrill hissing of the foan when a roller break
;ipon the strand..

The first indications of the national festival afte
leaving the city were to be found in the shape o
petty combinations of flgs over the entrance t
the Lieutenant-Governor's residence ai Spence
W'ood. Turning the corner and drivming throug'
Iergerville, more flamboyant and highly colore
,nrnmentation becane visible ; right across th
qu,'en's highway were strings of flags of every n
t oh, and close by the schol bouse and church a
pretty and tasteful a triumphal arch as could wel
;ibave been designed. In shape it partook of th
Moorish character. When our reporter was passinj
througb, several young ladies were, in spite of th
gale that bowlesd aTound them, putting the finish
ing touches, in the shape of dowers, golden hearta
-urosses,.nuichors, and oher religious ymbols upor
the evergreenI. lu tie seveml alcores tierever
places arrange sro tat they miglit be occupied b
apprepriatel>' dressed titrI ebilidron. Oven lb(
centre oc the srch as a campatuent in whicl va
a earp, alsomade of evergreuns and ilovers. Th
god peaple who have devoted se much of their
time and ingenuity in the erection of this and seve
*al other arches on the proposed line of march wil
we hope bave, on Monday next, an opportunity a
showing them in all the resplendent brilhiancj
wçihich a fair amount of sunslbne muet give them
Passing through the picturesque district of th
H'ergeres and down Sillery Hill, whertirere is an
-oher sumptuous areh erected, gay withr fowers
doting pennons and radiant buntiug, the Sil
lery Church is reached. The sacred edifice
.;lu heen care-fuly prepardl tan decurated for the
occasion. Oet tho bigir altar, sud immcdiahei>
under, that dark weird picture of Our Lord crucified
one of the most realistic, cruel, and powerful thai
we remember te bave seen, waves the green banner
adorned with the Harp of the Martyr nation. OU
either side fioat the flags of England and France
and from the column facing the public iangs the
lag of the Dominion. Another conspicuous banner
is that of the Hibernian Society-a vast field of pure
gren silk. The pulpit vas draped most fittingly
n a green silk flaLg which was embroidered with

golden Shamrocksa s larp and tie proud old Celtic
motto, " Erin go Bragh Notwithstanding the ex.
ternalfeud of elements, s large congregation were
assembled by 9 a.m., and the solemu services of
Hligh Mass were at once commenced. His Lordship
Bishop Persice assisted by the Revd. Pathe s
Audet, Mayrand and Sarsfield, celebrated the Mass.
The musical portion of the ceremony from its in-
trios'L&merit, novelty, and the splendid voices of
thiwhotook part in both solos and choruses il;
worthfyofspecial favorable comment. The tlood of
.pure mellow voices that seemed to bave a rustic
weetnessuand freshness, all thoir own, pealed forth

se jubilantly that the sacred fane was instinct with
harmony, ad those witin forgot the raging storm
and were contented to remain where all was peace,
concord and good will. Among the iany choice
sMorceaur that the talented willinguecss of the choir
showered! upon the congregation were Farmer's
Masin B Flat. The gradual, "Bibernia's Cham-
lion Saint al Hail!" air. The Harp that once
mirough Tare's Hall soln by Miss McNeil and
--horus by choir. At the fferoryl a beautiful
anthem te the Blessed Virgin was sung by Miss
Margaret Bogue. At the clevation of the Host the
Tantum Ergo was sang by Miss Itocket te that
most favorite of airs "IThe last Rose of Summer,"'
ia a style, which for evident love of the theme and

Sorrect startingly efTective vocalisation could hardly
have been surpassed by an amateur. During

'Communion Miss Puwer sang' O ail ye people God
hath made' very pleastantly. Tiere wer several
«incidental pieces introdnced with great effect
during thie service, for example, there were twe
Solos during the yrie,in which Miss E. Fitzpatrick
-and Miss McNeil took part. Thon in the Gloria,
whber the voices of Miss Falardeau, Miss Fitzpat-
i and 'Dr. Pochette were conspicuous.k in the

Agnaus Dei Miss Hennessy and Miss Teakie took
prominent parts. And in the seul stirring Credo,
Mrs. Pover, Dr. Rocsitte and Miss Fitzpatrick.
TIahe Soie cf thre"IlHosanna"Iluntihe Sanic1U.q as
admirably given by Miss Cantilion. Strangers
might well have thought in listening at first te the
continuous outpouring of melody, that professional
artistes ha! perhaps been e gagest or thecelubra-
tien, but tire untrammeites! tesiion etftirir rtier-
anc, the absence of falsetto, and all the vocalistic
tricks by which rima donne gain reputations, would
soon reassure anc of the fact tiat ali was natural
and therefore good. Amonget the earlier arrivais
was a never-failing visiter, His Honor Lieut. Gov-
ernor Caron and Ece ef the lady memberses of is
family ; he was atteinded by Major Amyot, 4. 1. C.
Of coure the contiues! tempestuo nsCSrcfte
weatier sud tie re ifts on tic mae prevesbeelj

wetrng like a march to the church being ai-
tempys! but hadi il boom fine, there is ne dourbt
-eempeth rmet facaîl> prepred sud cstly
paeaonts tirai this cil> ires cirer ceeu would irameo

bestihe result. A s il s'as tire President of lire Si.
OCtumba Sociot>' J. Cantilton, Esq. sud Messrs.
Timmony' and Conunol>y, Vice-Presiden te. togethern
withi miny' cf thre mombers, and their baud arrives!
*dungtire service ans! teck tiroir pinces lu tire

cuhu Thoeffiicers cf ticecciety' all voie tire
callarsbadges and insignia et their caliing. Theo

-textur vas as a mule dark green silk or mlvet
h ieai> laced on embroidered wvith ricin bullion sud

' ie cirsuhanoe. 'The ccortege, procession,
cvledo or whratever mighrt bave been its ittest

ame would bave consisted eftw a sges drosses! inu
grom snd gels! aa mounted! Marshasls; lie chuldien
'> tire pariai schoeols, a banner, tire Graund Marchai

rets c f lie SI. Celumba Society', tire Grand
Mssier ou foot, the fing ans! banners of lie Societ>',

sire President, the Vice..Presidents (2), tire Con-.
sttee, twesnt lu number, tic members vire willI

twon> I pendid bannoe-and lire preoesonr
belh cies!d by troop et 2 Manairals moeuntes! on

harebeck. Itmay' bore bu renionued tirai throughr-
othtie ontire line of tihe contemnplated march

viicru•tk pic onfinds> ti), tire Frenchr
haain widouepl ts ut a single' exception,

rvoedecomated! thei'r baisses, lt-melles! the stet,
arsd done overything in their power to enbance sud
.antribute to the pleasure of their Irish friends and
tio.ncsdents. This is a most cheering and significa.
tire proof that within the limits ofSi. 'Columba le
Sillonrya social international and religious iharmony
preva is, which does each and e-very one of the rosi-
dents honor.

We have been obliged to diverge from following
th ctual course of events as they occurred yester.
day a Sillery Church, and mustPresîmo ai the
pesiodven Ris Lardsbip Bisirap Pereico an'eouded
1ire pupit ho preach the ermno de ccondence of

w*Phi we append a summary.

.................... ..........

geeus sentiments et justice and bonor, t give
way without restraint to the 'solfishness of their
passions, that opprobrium ias marked out withi ts
eternal snd Indelible stigma. Alas I my friends,
if misfortune had the great, the two deplorable
privilege of excluding genius, of closing the heart
to every noble and generous impulse; of extin-
guishing those sentiments by which man fuels him-
self aupenior te oie triais cf fantune, I could a

1nciiring.to-siglit cf crnceuntry; I ccîVd euh>' do-
plore l silence ber misfertuns, i srhed-a fruitlesa
tearovbe or unhappy lot. But ladies and gentle-

memorable struggle. Thteir place in the bloody
battle of Castelfidardo, was wherethe beape of
slain lay thickest on the field of battle, They
fought as bravé men fight, conscious of a right
cause; they fought as did their fathers at Limerick
and Pontenoy, and many a son of Ireland lyiog on
thraI Italian plain, iris life-hlood ebbing fast,
mingled withtie prayer of tle departlng soul tire
pstnlct's leist refieccion, «"Aise tirai Ibis vers for
IrelTand, It was far'lieliand, ladies and gentlemen,
they died for throI faith, for their country's glor>

B1SuOP5 psiecos EafMON.
Dear Brethren,-Last year when I addressed yo

& from this pulpit, my remarks vere confined to a
panegyric on the life and actions of the greai an
glanious St. Patrick. This year 1 have net the

ed same object in view-it la nat necessary, iris everj
te exploit and good deed are too well known to require
Il a mention. To-day I come amongst you ta mingle
o- my feelings and sympathies with those that emanat
is fron your warni Irish heart. Ireland Las chosen
s- for ler day of rejoicing no anniversary of a civic
d national action or political avant or victorious
y battie, but differing from the other nations of Europe
il she bas selected the natal day of the blessed St
al Patrick, a day which the church has set apart fo
It. bis special honor and glorification, and this selection
s l one that might Le expected of a people whose
n entire national life beats in unison with the Chnrch
se Universal. It is a fitting question to-day te ask
d -why Irishmen are so proud of this day, why every-
e thing seems teo be centred in St. Patrick. The
:a answer and cause may be found in the constancy

and perseverance whicir Lave distinguished the race
r throughout centuries of hardship, oppression and
if malevolent cruelty towards the Cathoie region.
a ThefBishop here lu glowing and animated language
r described the arival in Ireland of the Roman Priest

h Patricms, and the quality of inhabitants ie found
d on the Greensle. iu nnsers simple and homely',
e with all natural ciaracteristics and traits far less
a- savage and more refined than was te be found
s amongst the unchristianized peoples of that lime,
l the timid Hibernians accepted without argumentor
e dispute the doctrines and teachings of the Saint.
g This ta him as a worker amongst men was a source
e of perpetual joy ; elsewbere lu Europe, the Gospel
- seed had teobe watered wil martyrs' blood ; ia
s, Ireland it sound a genial sAil, warm hearts and a
n large iospitality, and therefore flourished in spite
e of all. Even a the remote period alluded ta all
y nations were aware and appreciative of the refined
e civilisation aud superir inteligence of Irismei,
Ls and tirir amchives coutain nemreials et ilieur pros'-
e ess both in doughty deeds and learned writing.
r From the plains of France, fromu the bilis of Switzer-
- land, from the shores of the Mediterranean from
Il the gardens of Italy and Spain, from the banks of
f the Neva, the Rhine and the Danube can be ccllected
y memories and relies ette gneat men who visited
t. them from the Western Isle. The patient long
e suffering of the Irish people isanother of theirright
- ta celebrate this bay with all honor to ethemselves.

Ireland is essentialfy the martyr nation. She Las
- been despoiled of ber sons, lier daughters exiled,
a her manufactures crushed, ber religion interfered
evitir, ber salI es'arded te tire strangen, sud lber

Seartlbly al coufiscated or made valueles. Sre bhas
, reached, through trouble and angulsh, the degree of
t glory which make lier worthy of Divine help.

rYes, the Irish might well rejoice te know that, de-
spite the 700 years of illusage and tyranny, during

, which everything that devilishr malice and supreme
power was brought against them te sannihilate their

r spirit and trample down thir faith, all was in vain
their religion supported them throighout. Bribery
vas resorted to, the services of the church were pro-
scribed. It was made impossible for Irishmen te
hold any ofeice of emolument, and all that diaboli-
cal ingenuity could do was doue te stamp out the
pride and faith of the people, This treatment was
net remitting but continuous, and when their un-
wavering constancy and belief is considered, one

willnet wonder at the exclamation of one of the
old fathers of the Churcl-" Oh, Irish people f You
are the most faithful adherents of the Church of
Grod 1" Yes, brethren, I repeat that you may re-
joice in the fact of belonging te that race. No
other nation shares with you a similar history. All
trials that human nature had ever contemplated had

obeen visited upon them, but in spite of invasion,
infidelity, schism, ther was no apostasy. Faith,
Hope and Charity were the inestimable giftand
the predominating characteristics of the Irish peo-
ple. St. Patrick's day and its yearly celebration do
net pass away like a dream ; it is a day of mighty
significance. The whole world resounds with the
echoes of its festivitieos. In Rome, from the Holy
Father himself down te the simplest clerk in orders
is singing the praises of Ireland's patron saint.
There the viork of this great apostle was net alone
acknowledged, but perpetually extolled ever since
bis canonization. And notonly in the Vatican City
but throughout the entire extent of Italy has the
life of St. Patrick and the history of his good works
Is the theme whicir occupies the population
of each town and hamlet. If wo pass
to France there we aall find revered
the vestiges and memories of Irishmen,
and the same may be said respecting the
length and breadth of Europe. Even in England
now tiere was sympathy aud support for the Irish
Catbolic. In the Colonies, howvemr, it was where
the loving feelings of patriotism and staunch
nationality were best expressed and understood.
Bis Lordship concluded a remarkably loquent
and appropriate sermon with a choice peroration, in
which Le spoke of the prayer uttered b' St. Patrick
bmmscif duing is aposte'le cacer-"« Grant, O
-Lord, tha I mayn ever ose tbe children Tira huast
given n." 1T he Biahop said this prayer had been
granted, inasmuch as although 1400 years bad
elapsed, yet the Irish had never been lost te the truc
religion.

Ai tie conclusion of the mass, the storm having
in no way diminished, the large congregation
dispersed ta their several homes, disappointed that
thir elaborate and tasteful preparations had ne
chance of showing ta advantage, but well pleased
with the complete success-if such a word is
permissible-that distinguished every particular
in the religious houoring of the great national day.

THE CONCERT.
At the Goncert whrich vas given in the evening,

ah which voie present mnu> distimguished perses-
ages, betbhi> su ad cloesca, tire Rem Fatheor O'Fsr-
rmol, ef St. Josephr'e Churcir, Levis, dehivered the fol-
lowing claquent addresa =

Escelloecy, my> Lord, Ladies sud Geutiemen,-.
After tire eloquent address of tire veorhy Prasident
cf yoeur Societ>', after the noble sud patriotie senti.-
ment, expressed! vith suchi irappsees sud success
b>' my young sud talented triond!, Mn. Fitzpatrickr,
il vould! seemi inepportune on my part te trespasa
su>' longer ons yeur beneveoent attention. I feart
aIl I could do would bre te throw discredit ou a
theme whrich the>' txeated la se cloquent sud satis.-
factor>' a manner. If, thon, ladies sud gentlemen,,
I ventune te say' a tew' vends, it le beeause I amn
sune, betforehaned, cf your kind indulgeuce; I knowv
thraI tire young triaIh priest, is salways certain toa
claim sympathy> when speaking te iris countrymens
cf tire glory' ef tiroir ceuntry', a glory' brigirtened! b>'
lire shasdow cf misfortnne, sud cming forth parer
trom lire bosom et sufferings ans! oppression. And!
as tire w'el.bras! sou le not ahamed le speak ofI
thoese te whoms lie ewes iris exisence ; neithrer
sirould i blushr tc speak cf my' country'. And why,
ladies sud gentlemen, shocuid I Le ashamed to speakr
of Ireiand ? ta it because misfertuno iras becs heri
lot? No ; misfortune le no disgrace, ne dishonuor,.
It is cul>' tircse salions whrich have misuanderstood
tiroir mission. those natios wicir have stified thre

men, it le nèt thius; we may'consider Ireland witî
u confidence, fdr her long sufferings could nev.er, no

never,;make lier prostitute ber virtues. Yes, oui
d country bas bad ber glory ad lier mission; and i

is preciaely what some people seem te forget nw
r a-day. We know better the wrongs of Ireland than
y the services rendered by lier te the cause of civiliza.
e tien. On all aides we bear friendly voices who be-
e wail the greatness of her misfortunes ; but how very

few deign te contemplate for a moment that
phenomenon unexampled in the annals eof bistory
the phenomenon of a nation who, persecuted, bent
downunder the degradingfetters of servitude, ias,
nemrthelose, stood upright and undauuted on the
shattered ruins of 1er. liberty,-of a nation that,

r after long centuries of oppression, still lives and
preserves, pure and sainles, the twofold treasure of!
er faith and nationality.

Straqgers are gene:·ally inclined te consider Ire.
land as a slave bowed down under the scourge of a
pitiless master; they gaze on her from afar with
sentiments of disdainlul pity : and they reflect not
that under the rag of this slave beats a noble heart,
that a pure blood courses through iis viens,-a
celestial beauty illumnines Lis features, and on his
brow sparkles forth the bright fame of genius. Ah!
let themu break asunder the chains of this slave;
let then throw over bis shoulders the royal mantle of
bis ancestors; let also the sweet sang of Liberty re-
sound once more o'er the green fields of Erin; let
lier silent harp, suppressed in the distance of ages,
awake from its slumbers, and by its sweet accents
reanimate the echoes of lier desolate moiuntains;
in a word, let Erin dtuse among ber own cbildren
al the riches, ail the resources of ber fertile soi]l;
let ber employ in tebir faver ail the energies of the
land, then, ladies aid gentlemen, and then only,
can they have jaust idea of Ireland.

By three distinctive marks, we may judge of the
real greatness cf a nation, bas she been faithful
ta divine faith bequcathed to ber? Bée she laid
open taher offsprings the glorious fields of intellect
and learning? Has she inspired them with that
love, that invincible affection of herse]f, that sacred
flame which we caul patriotian. Her greatness ,s no
longer a question, for faith, intellect, and patriot-
ism, snch is what ho2ours a nation far more than
poiver, riches or tire laurels cf vicier>'. Pitt,
whicL bind cthe patriotism ecarth te that cfFiea-
en, intelleef, genius, which shines forth on the
brow of all tiat is great, genius, which crowns with
its imperishable brightcess the works of man,-i
patriotism which binds the hearts of many toone
sentiment, patriotisiwhich surams up all the wants.
the efforts, the energies, all the glory of a nation.
Ladies and Gentlemen, eau w recognize these
marks on the brow of our martyr'ml nation? Let us
open history, let us listen te the voice of mankind
and they will both proclaim aloud that Ireland bas
net faltered in the days of adversity, and that the
violent stori of perecution, has passed over ber
without fading the c:own of her virtues, and that
under the threefold calling of faitr, intellect and
patriotiam, she bas proved herself lu no way l-
ferler ta cirer natiora.

I viii a'noting of the faith of Ireland, faith
received through tie glorious Apostleship of St.
Patric, faith se deeply rooted in the heart of the
Irish nation, faith stronger than sufferings, than
persecution, stronger than death itself. LIt would
require a more eloquent voice than mine te de-
scribe the seven centuries of gigantic struggle, the
protracted martyrdom of a nation, ebbing forth its
life-blood, and ready t die, sooner than te give up
the treasure of divine faith, the noblest gift of God.
Neither shall I speak of the intellectual glory of
Ireland, of the sparkling genius of ber poets, the
splendid eloquence of her great rators; t others
I leave this task; let me speak only of another
glory of our country, glory which seems te assuage
the beavy weight of ber misfortunes; I mean the
lore lier sons bear ber, the genuine purity of tieir
piatriotism. Yes, this sentiment the noblest of the
heart of man, tbis sentiment, without which genus
le nothing, and virtue itself looses its dazzlung
splendeur, we find it deeply engraven l the heart
of the Irish people. Whether the Irishman je pas-
sionately fond of music or poetry, whether he de.
lights in literary or scientific pursnits, whether lic
pours forth against his oppressors the fiery darts of
his manly eloquence, it le always for the same cab-
ject, it is always the sorrowful picture of dear old
Ireland that aimates bis genla; such is the only
theme of bis conceptions. Yes the Irishman loves
his native country,; we all love Ireland, andI may
say of each and everyone of us, those words which
a modern witer applied ta the great OConnell,
lHe placed Ireland as a heart ln the very centre of

Lisaeffuctieus."
Bi country, the truc son of Ireland means net

honours nor riches, for riches are very seldom, Lis
lot, and the road te honour is barred out against
him. Neither je it the resources and interests of
the land, for what should he ore about interestthat
affect him not; nor is It these laws which tyranizei
rather than protecthimu? what then muet be theob.
jectof bis patriotism ? It ie, ladies and gentlemen,
a poor miserable hovel ; itls, perhaps, a few feet of
earth which aged father and grandfather before
him cultivated at the sweat of their brow, and which
they preserved atthe price of a thousand sacrifices
ram the cupidit> cf a piless masterH.-is couLrt>

-is tic bloarl et bis martys,--it la tire rmembrauce
of a glorious past; iti i the hope of seeing Ireland
one day as the poet sings: "Great, glorious and
frec, first flower of the earth, firt gem of the sea."

Our ancestore loved their country when as yet,
no stranger, no tyrant's foot had trodden over its
fertile plains, they still loved it when they Lad te
protect its coasts against the invasion of the Danes
and Normans. They loved Ireland, those heroe
vira foîl aI Cîentarf, beaido the valiai Bruan Dom.
They oved tieir cauntr> ad thaI gloricus strngglc
of thrree cetnies against the oppression et Eng-
lish Government; sud if Rame whicir tire genins
of tire great Hanniala Lad reduced te tire brink of!
ruin, thronght tirat it vas culy' right te creva a de-
feated general, Lecanse ire despaired not cf iris
country shonld not, ladies sud gentlemen, posterit>'
erown the valiant efforts cf oui fonefathrera. Fer
if tire>' wero defeated, if victor>' did net second thiri
glorious achievoments lb is net liai courage vis
wanting te tiroir arm, or the flame cf patrietismn
s'as extinct is tiroir boeat. Il only' proves tirati
.tresson, perfldy sud cold blood sagacity, eh.-
tameod for oui admersanies a victery', -tiror swords
would never besk ab ovwin ona firbattle-field. Lot
us ask o ehroic old France if tira Irishman la vant-
ing is braver>' os tire field ef battle. Loi ns talher
aee theom et work, wshuiher tire>' fighrt for France or
St. Ruthr, ton Spamu une tiroir fine ge-nnrai, or fer
the Sec cf Peter; on tire plains cf Rancoup, ou tire
rampante cf Lan fait, os tire slopes cf Fontonoy', an
tira rugged ireights cf Castlefidardo, no swords eut
deepor tiras tiroirs; sud Lister>' la tirera te record
tiroir foerce ensete, their dauntless courage, sud
matchleas discipline. Tire mare recent istar>' oet
war toile us tirat it Tas Ireland's sens vire gave
England lien most brilliaut victories, ber braveat
generabs, sud fnom Waerloo te tire Crimes mintais.
ed lie giory' cf tire English usine.

See lirthe gain, se eoux folios' countrymon
hasteming te tire detence of aur gloriaus Pontliff
Plus IX. Yen aIl know howv they tought ln thut

i and pride, and amidst .the tears that fell in that P. N. LECLAIR,
native land they loved so dearly, sentiments of (Late of Alexandrina,)

r ppwerful consolation softened the ,grief of their PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ANo OBSTITRIOC
t fellow countrymen. They died nobly as Irish- 252 GUY STREET.

men, they died gloriously as Obristians. The God CONSULTATION HoURs-.8 to 10 A. . 12 te 2
Sof their fathers wili crown .them with a reward312 -{

eternal, and their names will be enshrined in the GRÂY sg u~p
legends of story and song.

The Irishman loves bis native country when a1or
cruel destiny compels him to bid a lasting farewell R E D S. P R U C E G U
to bis parents, friends and to ail those Le loves, to I.ighly recOmmended for
seek under another sky the means of existence, re- COUGHS, OOLDS, HOARSENESS
fused te him i bis uiuappy country. The Bless- OLA PF-EOTIONSA B
cd Isle of bis forefathers is ever before bis eyes. In
bis exile she is the sole object of bis souveniears snd HEALING, .BALSAMIC, EXPECTOR An
conversations; and when death comas to close bis TONIC.
weary eyes to the light of day, bis last blessing la e
for his country. Oh, no, he never forgets bis dear Persons who are very susceptible to Sudden chang
Ireland-Happy, O happy, those who in their exile . of weather would »do well to keep
find benevolent friends, a people always ready' to. GRAY'S SYRU.P Of RED SPRUCE GUM
alleviate their destresses, as the French Canadian in the bouse.
people. Bore at least, in this ine Province of Canada Its delicous flavor Inakes it
we find a second country. On the hospitable shores favonte with children.
of the majestic St. Lawrence. we find what we al- Price, 25 cents per bottle
ways desired for our country, what the Irish heart For sale at all Drug Stores.
always loved; faith united togenius and patriot- Prepared only by
ism. Here Ladies and Gentlemen we enjoy KERRY, WATSON &
together wifth our French Canadian countrymen Wholcsalo Druggists, Montrea
the inestimable gift of Faith; we may practice May 28.
our religion witbout obstacle or restraint. IN this -
country every thing favours the development of . RAND L OTTERY,
learning and science. If the ardent aspirations Of TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF THE ,OS.
our heart sigh for Iibcrt, where can we find it more PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRMdesirable, surrounded with a purer glory than in POOR OF THE GREY MIUNS Ob M
the midst of this youngnation who compelled their REAL.
very conquerors te respect their rigits¡ this brave
and generous race, whicbh inscribed on their victor Under the Patronage of IIis Lorkhip t/e
rious colours tbis noble motto :<"lOur institutions, Gratianpolis.
our lauugage, and our laws." We Irishmen, we COMMTTEE oF DIREcTORs.
love glory ; but if ever the day come, that the President Hoary-His Worshi
bravery of the Irish Canadian would be in danger P, Dr.
ofdyigaway, if ever he forgets the gloriousachieve- Mayor of Montreai.
ments of bis ancestors, let him question the majestic Vice Pres.-II. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Barnk. C.
scenery which surrounds him ; every object will A. Leblanc, Q C., Sherff; .f. w ik.
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will tell him that the land he treads on is the land Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.
cf berces. Tesùe-I.LrcuEqDrO hy fellow countrymen, Irishmen of Sillery, Treas'rer-Aif. Laracque, Esq. Dir. Sav Bal
you love Ireland; your presence here to night in Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.
such numbers, the grand and solemudemonstration
of this glorions day, is more than sufficient proof EACH TICKET 50
of it-continue always to love your native land,
poor forloru Ireland, and be also united as you are
to-day-love also your adopted land, and be proud LOTTERY PRIZES.
of its prosperity and fine constitution. Love your 1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village cf
fellow countrymen of every erigin and destinction;- Chateauguay, south-east side o! the
Lonour and respect your religion, and your pastors river, 45x120 fi., with a handsome
.- and b happy and prend that God lu bis good- stone residence, valued at......
ness gave yoia spiritual guide, as pastor of your 2. 6 Lots of ground.at Cote St. Antoine
souls, a noble successor of the Apostle, lu zeal and (St. Olivier Street) each valued at
apostolical spirit, His Lordship the Rt. Rev. Dr. $550............................ 3,300 etPersico. Let us al pray that God may preserve bis 3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
Lordship for many a long day over your Church gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2250 0e
fer wo have il[ good reason te bu protid cf bic 4. A double action Harp, irundomnely '
Lordship-you as ycur pastor and guide; and I as a-itvaluedt..................Ha4(a
my spiritual father; b'ybis hands I was raised t 5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set iu
the sublime dignity of priestbood and I am sure- diamonds, valued at...........
after his Lordship s good words to night, Ireland 6. cl Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
herself must feel proud of him, and claim him as said to bethe original work of CarIl
one of ber noblest adopted sons. Oh Ireland may we Dolce .......................... 100 o
be ever able to apply to you those prophetic wOrds of 7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 osthe ventrable Bede. 8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel
" Far eastwa.rd lies an Isle of ancient fame Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 12 -1
By Nature blessed, and Eri. is ber name D. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (j
Enrolled in books, exhaustless in ber store Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, -
Of Veiny silver and of golden orc. Lace Shawl, and different articles ef
Her fruitful soil for ever teems with wealth. vertu) ......................... 50 ci
With gem s ber water, and ber air with bealth, 10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ-
Her verdant fields with milk and honey flow, ent articles.................... 50 6
Her woolly ecces vie with virgin snow, 11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 cach, differ.
Her waving furrows float with bearded corn, ent articles.................... .:: 50
And arms and arts her envied sons adorn, t2. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
No savage bear with lawless fury roes, ent articles.................... 34 O
Nor rav'nous lion through the peaceful groves. 13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
No poison there infect, no scaly snake ent articles...................... 320 0
Creeps tbro' the grass, nor frog amongst the lake 14. 50 Lots from $4 to $ eci, difforent
Au Island worthy of ber pions race, articles....................... 250 o
In iar triumphant, and unmatched in peace. 15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 ta

16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300o------ - 17. 200 Lots oft$I each,diffarentarticles 200 0
FARM --

FOR SALE--VALUABLE-Adjoining TOWN of 600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 O0TLliNUbAI-%7 acres--subema-ac-n.o.-o-larm
LINDSA Y-200 acres--Can be made into two farms
-130 acres cleared-in a high state of cultivation
-good barn-stable-sheds-terms to suit purchas-
ers.-This farm is within five minutes walk of mar-
ket, Separate School, and Convent. Address
Box 2.5, Lindsny, Ont. 23.

FOR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM., known as
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil.

liams, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing 130
acres, all enclosed, of which 110 are well cleared,
and in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
voodland well tembered, plenty of good water, first

class frame buildings, stone wall cellars under'
dwelling house, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced ail around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; foui
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road; tirteen miles om Strat;g roe and twenty-
elgirt miles frem Landau; good grmel rends te and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post pald) te the Pro-
prietor on the premises L C. 3IcINTYRE, Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont. 1

* r

Fine toned.Iow prlcedfllywarranted. Catalogues
, iv.sg fui. particulars, primo.ec..sent free.BLVMYER MANIJPACTJSRING C0.,

M4 loes9 West Eigbtb et.. Cimes amati, 0.

JOHN CROWE,
BLAC K AND WHITE SMITH,

LOOK-SMITH,
BELL-RANGER, SÂf-AKR

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door of Orag Street.

A.LL oaDES OAaEFDrLY AND PUNOTUALy &rNDED T

LAWLOIR'S
- CE LEBR ATE D

SEWING MACHINES.
Price $35 with Âtt0ahments.

The New LAWLOR FAMIL MACHINE
is unequalled in light runuing, benuty and strength
Of stitch, range of wcrk, stillnesa of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It ia the cheapest, handsomeat, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable ta get out of order of aun Machine now being
manufactured.

A complota set of Attachments vith each Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANU.FACÂURER,
365 Notre Dame; Street,

,MONTREA.

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawina will

be duly announced in the Pres.
Tickets cau be procured at:-

The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne,
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, frcm Bleda.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Gny

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St.

James Street, and at its different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Mesrs. Devins & Bolto's, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

THE MARTYRS OF THE COLISEUM
By REv. A. J. O'RgiLLv, Miss. Ap.

Sixth Edition-Coniderably Enlarged by the <èinth
THIS WORK bas been blest by his Holines
Piuas IX., by letter of 4th liarch 1874. It is the
first and ouly authentie work on this subject; it
has been translated Into several languages, has
been read publicly in the religions bouses at Rome,
and is thus spoken of by both Protestant and
Cathallo Reviews.

"Ca oic net beliove we can recommend to or
readers, a more useful, instructive, and entertain-
ing book. The narrative abounds with incideuts
so picturesque, surprising and delightful, as ta
equal the richest fancy ot the novelist."-Civilta
Caltolica.

"i We niay say without exaggeration. that il
juterest and value it surpasses Fabiola. "'-Lodon
Tabk

The first really authientic Christian account of
the scenes in the Colseum. The work le evidentîf
the result of much careful study."-Caolic Opinion.

Father O'Reilly bas given us a collection of nar-
ratives as fascinating as they are truthful, and far
more thrilling In their intengely>iteresting incident
than the most sensational of the trash that is 9
widely, but still so surely, corrupting our modera
life. The volume is creditable to hi research, and
is equally creditable to his scholarship ; and wo
again express our delight that so beautiful and 50
novel a book shonld be the work oifa young Irisk
Missionary.-Freeman's .ornal.L

" A well executed work and may weil stand side
by side with Fabiola."-L&rary C hu rhmaan.

" Few books are more likely. to enchain the in-
terest of children than this. It is s beautifal Te-
cord of the tr¶umpha -of Christianity.-Church R-
view.

"Fr. O'Reilly deserves the thanka of Catholics
for this contribution towards the history of the Coli-
seum, which is carefulily compiled, well printeid,
and told in an interesting und attractive style."-
Westminster G'qette.

"The Rev. Mr. O'Reilly's ' Martyrs of the Coli-
acum,' is one of those books wbich, when they B-
pear, fIl us with wonderwhy tey were not written
before. The writer has donelis ,task very Weil,
taking old Acta 'as~is'hi ides and authorities"-

T begracefully written series f biographies.Wiàekly Rfpinr.

For Sâle at this Office. A Ver'y libemi disealS
to the Trade.


